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Safety Update

Fire Prevention Week 2017
The National Fire Protection

Association (NFPA)'s theme for
Fire Prevention Week 2017,

"Every Second Counts: Plan 2
Ways Out!" reinforces the need
for everyone to have an escape
plan. From October 8-14, 2017,
NFPA leads the charge for home

fire safety, and the Electrical
Safety Foundation International
(ESFI) provides resources to take

proactive measures to prevent
home electrical fires.

Click Here to Learn More

What's Happening in the
Industry?

 
'Connected' Homes: Trends and

Key Legal Issues
For most home shoppers, owning a smart home is
no longer a dream - it's an expectation. Particularly
among younger generaions who ave lived most of

their lives in the digital era, stayin connected is a way
of life. So it's no surprise they want their homes to be

connected too.

Click Here to read more!

Energy News

Industry Prepares for Energy
Efficiency Day 2017

The second annual Energy Efficiency
Day will take place October 5. This year's
theme is, "Save energy. Save money."

According to the event's website, "Scores

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H-dsHFpMySxaLcCyUJtxn0a9ylbS9pAigp2aPsYYVFdSJQzI0mLzl8xSb5WSjPiK9rnbWczUEKQKj8HHYhYvvGtcw0-tKiZPIMesGChm-GLhHG9NW59PPAmJIqIKXsGui_xsiWqOJkEu2oxe75ycqjCt0tDrP0NW9zMMysHW14jEywaaqjVe4zpRsS1ruYShiBdV2MaPg-zfgHB0Peo-5SDowu1EAS-OOIRfz7UgET2kuHIlU24pCpxkt0Ie3_ts5N2W42nXZiJVsSOoNgPYs6lNmd519E03fK-H1IjWriHPPWrtxohQj1Yax_ZWbXTjYoh-ohyfOTzCsvVq909md9EXQvr6OyAi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H-dsHFpMySxaLcCyUJtxn0a9ylbS9pAigp2aPsYYVFdSJQzI0mLzl8xSb5WSjPiKSprqLM7NraXts_IqkiRNpb_xmAV9mXXyeAeMWHLkn9DjfxB6_q06LX3NjCTyjl4c481ZbBtR71IYmd4Vf8P0kn2MAgfgdLyMp6OefEk57dDhOM2z20-VqSf4pBPdso9EBp9ttJK2gsps7_KOTG409ZTdjwGSFZWfyM-p_NYSM-59KNm8zcKldA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H-dsHFpMySxaLcCyUJtxn0a9ylbS9pAigp2aPsYYVFdSJQzI0mLzl8xSb5WSjPiKWjlPe7kZxvr3YM6DRgrmb3OXgwW9E-0oNPxE_Kbh40NqMnPJ3tzVWu0cm3_GY2oQO_3rE63EfNdKZhREBwyYIVCwNuxKRMU_Lug3fsO63BKyF4dZcmEhFxODAkegpha9&c=&ch=


October Events

Crouse Hinds 
October 13th 11am-1pm

Springfield Branch

Southwire Counter Day
October 19th 

Breakfast: 7am - 11am
Trailer: 11am-2pm

Springfield Branch

Grand Opening Event
To Be Determined

Poughkeepsie

of prominent organizations, companies,
government agencies and others will
promote energy efficiency through social
media messaging and other content.

Click Here to Learn More

October is 
Fire Prevention Month!

   

Make sure you update
your smoke/CO alarms!

Check Out These Great Products!

9120B
The 9120 Series smoke alarms have been designed to install faster, perform better
and be even smarter than before. These alarms are equipped with Smart
Technology and have a life expectancy of over 10 years. The series is a money saver
with quick installation, easy mounting, and 9V Battery Backup. These
improvements help reduce nuisance alarms and save you time and money.

 Click Here to Learn More!

RGO3624KNAX
Generac's diesel-powered Protector Series features Code Ready, a set of popular preconfigured options and
a range of code-driven accessories, so you can feel confident that your generator will be able to conform to
the required local codes. The Protector Series is versatile, adaptable, meets UL requirements, and is an

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H-dsHFpMySxaLcCyUJtxn0a9ylbS9pAigp2aPsYYVFdSJQzI0mLzl8xSb5WSjPiKIejaUphvZ3tKJA7e-k9fnqbYCaJXHKHfOEKVWd33uGyVdVUjU12-6i_PbTHFDng1lwSewIzpNnoH8sF5Az2PFcYy-0aaUB0YQO8tKL67q0PUBPMhwsnzgiDpYnogIzmXzrbN8RaMRCD1drgibwd50omv_uBOzgxAYqg72UBuJLApiPaUU-UTWJSIhYgTpRE3iLyy_hDWE0I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H-dsHFpMySxaLcCyUJtxn0a9ylbS9pAigp2aPsYYVFdSJQzI0mLzl8xSb5WSjPiKfTw11WG6w8BRdWFwXI7b41RbsBPJihbjcySphvHyVQaruuB1EyvYnop8HmkXCoDyXgIS6CoFWNnLKaPYJ2zL5Podn-YuSH_B9GQwW7CCdvl-Faf737jHqTVpnznfqYABZQiP-C2cKfY=&c=&ch=


 

 

 

affordable optional standby diesel generator for your backup power needs.

Visit Your Local HZ Branch to Learn More!

EN388
Don't let it's size fool you. The New FT-45 is a simple, compact, and highly
effective modular plug crimp tool for instalers and techs that terminate RJ-45
connectors regularly. Instead of another traditional oversized, heavy, crimp tool
style loaded with features that are rarely used or that just don't work well, we took
this tool in a new direction. It's built for today and tomorrow, not the past.
.
Click Here to Learn More

SCO500B
BRK Wireless Interconnect Alarms provide a cost effective solution when it comes to renovation and
retrofit projects where interconnectability is a requirement. Easily interconnect between floors and new to
existing construction wirelessly. The SCO500B is a combination Smoke/Co Voice Alarm with
programmable location and easy mounting. 

Click Here to Learn More!

GP5500
Generac Power Inlet Boxes safely connect your portable generator to your transfer
switch. Non-metallic resin enclosure includes 6 knockouts for ultimate wiring
flexibility. Made from durable, high-impact, glass-filled nylon. Retains raintight
rating while in use. Perfect for commercial or residential, portable generators.
 

Visit Your Local HZ Branch to Learn More

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H-dsHFpMySxaLcCyUJtxn0a9ylbS9pAigp2aPsYYVFdSJQzI0mLzl8xSb5WSjPiKlyDUxPVuBDw6VE8eJQjBhW3fgeQtpiS8d8xrbdNSVhPgFWJ2Q9ZZKijc5FNrZpbuaJszLKy5Uak1gsDOySWtnPSldoWbMsavfaHCJF5jz3Wqrm6aywsQE6bxabhL_C0xapTxZqCB7taLqbk6zKMVRbN2nU1rdpYl5S5aoEOuYHaaBjWgS3CvgNy0ZB_wI4Hiz94l8wNLFJ1ICGPDlgNSLhhblZffHSXmtN_wbg5uBi97aidOEnmfDkl6UZhCAdQeiMKEjnFJv2ANC16OvoKU2kbrt9MlNIMAJbJouVI39tU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H-dsHFpMySxaLcCyUJtxn0a9ylbS9pAigp2aPsYYVFdSJQzI0mLzl8xSb5WSjPiKjJ-tZDQ2-WVpeNwcs299d4msSciFhrMHB1UD9vf6GTOuMkBxfQcvVacqy1_qSYlyJ_ylCsnY4zIN_4IwEBaOR8KtTLkOZOc0P17yuLOae-ovn0nvqPhwQan1vgLnocFeLsY9cpzi9HY=&c=&ch=


 

8420
Ideal 7-in-1 Strippers strip #8 to #16 AWG solid and #8 to #18 AWG stranded wire. Crimps bare and
insulated terminals for #10 to #22 AWG wire. Cuts unhardened steel and copper wire to #6 AWG. Cuts
screws and reforms threads on 4-40, 6-32, 8-32, 10-32, and 10-24. Reams and deburrs conduit

Click Here to Learn More

 

Don't forget to check your emails for further information on promotions,
counter days, and other events! 

Forward this email STAY CONNECTED              

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H-dsHFpMySxaLcCyUJtxn0a9ylbS9pAigp2aPsYYVFdSJQzI0mLzl8xSb5WSjPiKdd7ASjtx2auXtTOsGt0yVtNDMmBoanXvwHbT_hTg5GR_SFPe0akTdgnscJ64LpaGappTLZeLEXk8uUcOCKbkBKgJzx0qMa8fWiBZ_mSq8sHqZFEttbcpSX20ur7rjrUK9y17oD01zu07f6QcZisxS0BDmR5MSg0x4wsmHeTgX09KSSoA32bv1dJZqowUKVN_KlLGTR-xftK2-RmWwSrIuNXWE6CwgAy5wpNzruQwcZ1uc02USie4VA==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1118052474976&ea=&a=1128975608405
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H-dsHFpMySxaLcCyUJtxn0a9ylbS9pAigp2aPsYYVFdSJQzI0mLzl5tMT1T9XcO3OoTog7hkNkmWjM7FoyM5dhB0n2QWOYV0jLsA7tjEduyV4qqpu4FrnXlYA4v_tMsIjaqEsUOu1E3f_XqEtE4yWzbiZ5dyG9dzOb-EYu-Mah9icICBb5_-wl99t5npFn65&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H-dsHFpMySxaLcCyUJtxn0a9ylbS9pAigp2aPsYYVFdSJQzI0mLzl5tMT1T9XcO3BFHTonGIwTqsvbe2aq6VcKLTHBvFF2bg5V4PN74wu-MiMjdJJhSgDi3jzFpnitQMFpvH9EmlSifRbrxJUIbNG4QVAK54CrND65AzEYADJ08p9PtPI8lGHw==&c=&ch=

